
Keeping My Word

Azure Ray

Despite what you've heard
Despite what I've told you babe
I'm a woman of my word
I do what I've said
I told you once I saw your commitment and loyalty
The same as mine
Once the confusion went away
The wishy washy ways
I would be true to you til the end of our days
Now I know you understand trust issues
Just as I
I know I wasn't allowed and judged cause I just couldn't trust
But I keep my word
And I'll keep my vow
In this world of pretend
I'll pretend we are on the same page
I'll pretend I'm not just the other wife
I'm keeping my word to myself

I asked of you to follow through on what you said
Now it's my turn to show you
The loyalty I promised to you
I know I'm not first priority
Behind her
Behind this community
But I'm a woman of my word
And I waited all my life
To be a loyal faithful wife
You knew from the start
I loved you with all my heart
The loves before you
Well were probably just as good as your list too
So I'm playing pretend
That your vows are real

I know you don't believe in divorce
So I'm not sure which is worst
Being the sister wife
Or the only faithful
But I'm a woman of my word
And this you will see
Despite any confusion or hurt now
I've said my vow
And will follow through showing myself
What I promised me
I'm a woman of my word
In my own heart I believe
I cannot control what you feel or what you do
Or what exactly I am to you
But I have something to prove
I'm pretending I'm the love of your life to you
The day I let you down
The day I stray away
Is a day that won't happen
So I hope your not holding your breath
I'm a woman of my word
It's all I have
You wanted me to lose and give everything up
Well I have and will



I'll be giving my last cent
As part of my testament
And still keep my word
All in all I'm just a primitive girl
Who just wants you
Theres not a ghost or man alive
That can make me break my word
Don't even try
I won't bend a knee
And for you yes dear
I'll bleed
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